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Digestive enzymeAbstract This study describes the digestive enzyme profiles from foregut contents of the blue
swimming crab, Portunus pelagicus (L.), from Straits of Johor, Malaysia. Adult male (mature
and immature) and female (ovarian maturation stages 1–4) blue swimming crabs were assayed
for the presence of digestive enzymes (protease, trypsin, amylase and lipase) in the foregut. The
results show that in some instances, significant differences in enzyme activities were observed
between the sexes of P. pelagicus. Protease, trypsin, and amylase were detected in all gonad matu-
ration stages, suggesting that crabs including immature males can readily digest dietary protein and
carbohydrates, but not lipids. Trypsin (except for ovarian maturation Stage 4) and lipase (ovarian
maturation Stage 4 and mature male only) activities were considerably higher than amylase, indi-
cating that dietary proteins and lipids are more important than carbohydrates and, thus, suggests
a carnivorous diet. In conclusion, the changes in enzyme activities between the different maturation
stages and sexes reflect natural changes in diet and feeding abilities of P. pelagicus.
 2016 University of Bahrain. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the
CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The broodstock of blue swimming crab, Portunus pelagicus,
are hunted extensively in their natural habitat; thus, it is
important to develop and maintain a hatchery broodstock to
obtain berried females for larval supply. Crab fishery andculture operations are expected to continue to grow in the
future (Ikhwanuddin et al., 2012). The limited scientific knowl-
edge of P. pelagicus digestive processes, however, is recognized
as a major constraint to the future growth of this species. Live
crabs are exported to Southeast Asian countries (Sugumar
et al., 2013), and have been considered as one of the more valu-
able and commercially important commodities across many
countries (Abol-Munafi et al., 2016; Azra and Ikhwanuddin,
2015). Future development of the P. pelagicus industry will
require an understanding of the key nutrient requirements oftraits of
2 A.-B. Abol-Munafi et al.this species and the digestive strategies employed to access the
appropriate nutrients for broodstock maintenance. The diges-
tive potential of an organism not only relies on its diet but also
on its innate capacity to absorb such a diet with certain
enzymes. A literature review revealed only a few of research
on the digestive physiology of the brachyuran crab (Cui
et al., 2016; Shentu et al., 2015), but that their dietary compo-
sition is well documented. For example, the dietary nutrition
of portunid crabs has been studied in P. pelagicus
(Ikhwanuddin et al., 2014; deLestang et al., 2000), sentinel
crab, Podopthalmus vigil (Sudhakar et al., 2011), ornate blue
crab, Callinectus ornatus (Mantelatto and Christofoletti,
2001), sand crab, P. segnis (Pazooki et al., 2012) and mud crab,
genus Scylla (Azra and Ikhwanuddin, 2016; Viswanathan and
Raffi, 2015). This study was designed to determine the diges-
tive enzyme profiles of the P. pelagicus foregut as well as differ-
ences between sexes. The results from this study will provide
information on the suitable diet for improving broodstock
health and growth of this crab in aquaculture systems.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling site, crab morphometrics and sexes
Sixteen samples of P. pelagicus were collected from fishing at
the Jetty Pendas at Gelang Patah, Straits of Johor coastal
waters of Malaysia. Collections were standardized by only tak-
ing the adults of females, but taking immature and mature P.
pelagicus for males. Before dissection, crabs were identified for
sex (differentiation between males and females was determined
based on Lai et al., 2010) and gonad maturation stage based
on Ravi et al. (2013) and Safaie et al. (2013). The ovary of
the crab in stage 1 was very thin and transparent, and ovaries
changed color to creamy upon reaching stage 2. Ovarian mat-
uration stage 3 was characterized by enlarged ovaries with a
color change to yellow, and turned to orange or reddish orange
upon reaching stage 4. Samples of foregut were used for
enzyme analysis to determine their natural diet. The carapace
width and weight of crab samples were measured and recorded
along with gonad maturation stages.
2.2. Enzyme bioassay
In this study, four main types of enzymes were studied, includ-
ing protease, trypsin, amylase and lipase. All enzyme analyses




A total of 100 mg foregut tissue of P. pelagicus was extracted
with 0.5 ml Assay Buffer and homogenized. Extracts then were
centrifuged at 16,000g for 10 min using a microcentrifuge.
Samples and enzyme materials were stocked at 20 C until
use. An Amylase Positive Control was dissolved into 50 ll
Assay Buffer and stored at 20 C, and 5 ll Amylase Positive
Control was added to three wells and the volume adjusted to
50 ll with distilled water.Please cite this article in press as: Abol-Munafi, A.-B. et al., Digestive enzyme profiles
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A total of 40 mg foregut tissue of P. pelagicus was homoge-
nized with 4 volumes of Assay Buffer. Extracts were then cen-
trifuged at 13,000g for 10 min to remove insoluble materials.
Following centrifugation, the supernatant was directly diluted
in Assay Buffer. Samples and enzyme materials were stored at
20 C until use.2.3.3. Trypsin
A total of 100 mg foregut tissue of P. pelagicus was extracted
with 4 volumes of Trypsin Assay Buffer and homogenized.
Samples were then centrifuged in a microcentrifuge at
14,000g for 10 min to obtain a clear extract. Samples and
enzyme materials were stored at 20 C until use. Aliquots
of 5 ll of supernatant were transferred into wells and Assay
Buffer was added to adjust the volume 50 ll/well.2.3.4. Protease
A total of 40 mg foregut tissue of P. pelagicus was homoge-
nized with 4 volumes of Assay Buffer and centrifuged for
10 min at 16,000g to remove insoluble material and obtain a
clear extract. Samples and enzyme materials were stored at
20 C until use. Aliquots of 5 ll of serum were transferred
into wells, and the volume was adjusted to 50 ll/well by the
addition of Assay Buffer.2.4. Enzyme assay
2.4.1. Amylase
The Amylase Activity Colorimetric Assay Kit (Catalog No.:
K711-100) was used with ethylidene-pNP-G7 as the substrate.
This substrate has been specifically cleaved by a-amylase, and
the smaller fragments produced can be acted upon by
a-glucosidase, which causes the release of chromospheres that
can then be measured at 405 nm. A nitrophenol standard curve
was prepared using several volumes of nitrophenol standard
mix added to wells. 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 ll of 2 mM nitrophenol
standard mix were added into a 96-well plate in duplicate to
generate 0, 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20 nmol/well nitrophenol stan-
dards. For each well, distilled water was added to make a total
volume of 50 ll. For reaction mixtures, 50 ll Assay Buffer and
50 ll Substrate Mix were added together to make 100 ll of
reaction mix. 100 ll of the reaction mix was added to each well
that contains samples and mixed, along with standards and
positive control. The reaction was measured immediately to
obtain ODT0 (T0 signifies time zero). The reaction system
was incubated at 25 C for 10 min, and absorbance was read
at 405 nm. The enzyme activity calculation was based on the
nitrophenol standard curve and the Eq. (1);
Amylase Activity ¼ B
T V Sample Dilution Factor ð1Þ
where B is the amount of nitrophenol from the Standard Curve
obtained from obtained from DOD (DOD=ODT1–ODT0)
(in nmol) with T is the time between T0 and T1 (in min) and
V is the pretreated sample volume added to the reaction well
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The Lipase Activity Colorimetric Assay Kit (Catalog No.:
K722-100) was used, in which lipase hydrolyzes the triglyceride
substrate. This substrate formed glycerol, which is quantified
enzymatically by monitoring a linked change in the OxiRed
probe absorbance that can then be measured at 570 nm. The
Enzyme Mix was dissolved in 220 ll Assay Buffer and then
vortexed. The lipase substrate was re-dissolved before use in
a hot water bath (80–100 C) for 1 min until the substrate
appeared cloudy and was then vortexed for 30 s. The same step
was repeated until the substrate appeared clear and not cloudy.
Next, the lipase positive control was dissolved in 100 ll Assay
Buffer. 1, 3 and 5 ll positive control was added to series of
wells and the volume was adjusted to 50 ll/well with Assay
Buffer. For standard curve preparation, 10 ll of the glycerol
standard was added to 990 ll of Assay Buffer and mixed,
which generated 1 mM glycerol. Then, 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ll
were added to a series of wells, and the volumes were adjusted
to 50 ll/well with Assay Buffer. The generated 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and
10 nmol/well aliquots of glycerol standard. Additionally, 5 ll
of each sample was added into a series of wells, and the vol-
umes were adjusted with Assay Buffer to 50 ll/well in a 96-
well plate. Each sample was duplicated with its own control.
Next, the reaction mix preparation where for each well, a total
100 ll reaction mix was needed. Reaction mixtures were pre-
pared for two replicates (sample and control). The reaction
mixture for the sample consisted of 93 ll Assay Buffer, 2 ll
OxiRed Probe, 2 ll Enzyme Mix and 3 ll Lipase Substrate.
All solutions were mixed well. Meanwhile, for the control,
96 ll Assay Buffer, 2 ll OxiRed Probe and 2 ll Enzyme Mix
were mixed. Both reaction mixes were prepared in sufficient
quantities for the number of assays performed. 100 ll of the
sample reaction mix was added to each well containing glyc-
erol standards, lipase positive controls and test samples.
100 ll Control Reaction Mix was added to each well contain-
ing sample controls. The 96-well plate was measured using a
micro-plate reader OD at G1 and read as A1. For every
10 min after that, G2, a reading was taken, A2, for two hours.
During this time, the reaction was incubated at 37 C and pro-
tected from light. The OD generated by oxidation of glycerol is
DA= A2–A1. Sample values were subtracted with control val-
ues to avoid glycerol in the sample. The glycerol standard
curve was plotted and DA 570 nm was applied to the glycerol
standard curve to obtain E nmol of glycerol (glycerol amount
generated between G1 and G2 in the reaction wells). The lipase
activity was calculated with the below Eq. (2);
Lipase Activity ¼ EðG2 G1Þ  V Sample Dilution Factor
ð2Þ
where E is the glycerol amount from the standard curve (in
nmol), G1 is the time of the first reading (A1) (in min), G2 is
the time of the second reading (A2) (in min) and V is the pre-
treated sample volume added into the reaction well (in ml).








The Trypsin Activity Colorimetric Assay Kit (Catalog No.:
K771-100) was used wherein trypsin cleaves the substrate.
The substrate was used to generate p-nitroaniline (p-NA),Please cite this article in press as: Abol-Munafi, A.-B. et al., Digestive enzyme profiles
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dissolved with 100 ll Assay Buffer. It was pipetted up and
down until it completely dissolved and then aliquoted. For
standard curve preparations, 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 ll q-NA stan-
dard were added to a series of standard wells. The volume was
adjusted to 50 ll/well with Trypsin Assay Buffer to generate 0,
4, 8, 12, 16, and 20 nmol/well standards. Test sample were
divided into two one for trypsin and another for chymotrypsin.
For the sample, 1 ll of chymotrypsin inhibitor (TPCK) solu-
tions were added to each sample and incubated for 10 min at
room temperature. The other test sample was set as a trypsin
inhibitor sample group and as a control where 1 ll of trypsin
inhibitor (TLCK) solution was added to the trypsin inhibitor
sample control and was incubated for 5 min. For the positive
control, 5 ll positive control solution was added to wells and
the volume adjusted to 50 ll/well with Assay Buffer. A 50 ll
reaction mixture was prepared containing 48 ll Assay Buffer
and 2 ll Trypsin Substrate, which was mixed well before add-
ing to each well containing the q-NA standards, positive con-
trols, test samples and test samples trypsin inhibitor controls.
The plate was then incubated at 25 C and protected from
light. The test plate was measured initially with absorbance
at time J1 (A1 and A1C for trypsin inhibitor control). The reac-
tion was incubated for 2 h, and a reading was taken every
10 min at J2 (H2 and H2C). The color generated by cleavage
of the substrate was DA= (H2  H2C)–(H1  H1C). For this
calculation, the 0 (blank) standards were subtracted from all
readings. The q-NH standard curve was then plotted. The cal-
culation DH= (H2  H2C)–(H1  H1C) was applied to the
standard curve to obtain nmol of q-NH (amount generated
between J1 and J2 in the reaction wells). Trypsin activity was
calculated using the below Eq. (3).
Trypsin Activity ¼ FðJ2 J1Þ  V Sample Dilution Factor
ð3Þ
where F is the q-NA calculated from the Standard Curve (in
nmol), J1 and J2 are the times of the first and second readings
(in min) and V is the pretreated sample volume added into the








The Protease Activity Fluorometric Assay Kit (Catalog No.:
K781-100) was used for protease analysis, which used fluores-
cein isothiocyanate (FITC) and casein as a protease substrate.
Casein is cleaved into smaller peptides which abolishes its
quenching of the fluorescence label. The fluorescence label
can be measured at 485/530 nm. The substrate was first recon-
stituted with 220 ll distilled water. It was pipetted up and
down to completely dissolve. Meanwhile, the positive control
was reconstituted with 100 ll Assay Buffer and pipetted up
and down. Next, standard curve preparations of 0, 2, 4, 6, 8,
and 10 ll FITC Standard were added to a series of standard
wells and the volume adjusted to 100 ll/well with Assay Buffer
to obtain 0, 0.05, 0.1, 0.15, 0.2 and 0.25 nmol/well of the FITC
Standard. 1, 3 and 5 ll of positive control solution was added
to wells and volumes were adjusted to 50 ll/well with assay
buffer. A reaction mix was prepared by mixing 48 ll assay buf-
fer with a 2 ll substrate for each well. The reaction mix was
added to each well containing positive control, reagentfrom foregut contents of blue swimming crab, Portunus pelagicus from Straits of
lied Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jaubas.2016.10.004
4 A.-B. Abol-Munafi et al.background control and test samples. Absorbance was read as
R1 at K1 and then at K2 as R2 after the reaction was incubated
at 25 C for 2 h in the dark, with a reading taken every 10 min.
The fluorescence of the unquenched FITC generated by prote-
olytic digestion of the substrate was DRFU= R2–R1. The 0
Standard was subtracted from all Standard readings. DRFU
was applied to the FITC Standard Curve to obtain Z nmol
of FITC (amount of unquenched FITC generated between
K1 and K2 in the reaction wells). Protease activity was calcu-
lated using the following Eq. (4):
Protease Activity ¼ ZðK2 K1Þ  V Sample Dilution Factor
ð4Þ
where Z is the FITC amount from the FITC Standard Curve
(in nmol), K1 and K2 are the times of the first (R1) and second
readings (R2) (in min) and V is the pretreated sample volume









The method for Protein Quantization was based on the Coo-
massie blue G reagent, which forms a blue complex in the pres-
ence of protein, and can be measured at 595 nm.
2.6. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed after the enzyme analysis
was complete. In this study, two types of statistical analysis
were performed, including a normality test and t-test using
ANOVA (SPSS Version 20.0). A normality test was conducted
to determine whether enzyme activities were normal to allow
for the other statistical test. A t-test was performed to identify





From Fig. 1, amylase activity is highest in mature male (MM)
with an amount of 8.89 U/mg protein. The second highest is in
females at ovarian maturation Stage 2 (S2) with an amylase
activity of 7.86 U/mg protein, followed by females at ovarian
maturation Stage 1 (S1) with an amylase activity 7.25 U/mg
protein. Next greatest was immature male (IM) at 7.20 U/mg
protein and then females at ovarian maturation Stage 4 (S4)
with 6.57 U/mg protein. The lowest amylase activity was in
females at ovarian maturation Stage 3 (S3), with a value of
6.25 U/mg protein.
3.1.2. Lipase activity
From Fig. 1, all gonad stages exhibited positive results.
Mature male (MM) stages showed the highest values for lipase
activity (21.25 U/mg protein). S1 had the lowest lipase activity
at 13.26 U/mg protein, while S2 had a lipase value of
15.25 U/mg protein. Others lipase activity levels were S3 atPlease cite this article in press as: Abol-Munafi, A.-B. et al., Digestive enzyme profiles
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15.65 U/mg protein.
3.1.3. Trypsin activity
MM showed the highest trypsin activity at 48.52 U/mg pro-
tein, followed by S4 at 36.68 U/mg protein. As shown in
Fig. 1, S2 and S3 had similar trypsin activities of 30.25 to
33.58 U/mg protein, respectively. S1 had the lowest trypsin
activity with 36.54 U/mg protein and IM was measured at
38.52 U/mg protein. Significant differences were found for
trypsin activity between mature males and females at ovarian
stages 1 to 4.
3.1.4. Protease activity
From Fig. 1, the highest value for protease activity was
obtained in IM at 2.06 U/mg protein. Ovarian maturation
stages 1 to 3 showed similar protease activity, ranging from
1.12 to 1.25 U/mg protein. However, protease values increased
with the increase of the ovarian stage at S4 to 1.38 U/mg pro-
tein. Mature males showed lower values of protease activity
than S4 females at 1.28 U/mg protein.
3.2. Enzymes activity comparison
The normality test indicated that the results followed a normal
distribution. Thus, a t-test was conducted to test for significant
differences between the stages and the four enzymes (amylase,
lipase, trypsin and protease). The results show that amylase
activity, protease activity and lipase activity had no significant
differences (P> 0.05), while trypsin activity showed signifi-
cant differences (P< 0.05). Amylase and protease activity
was not significantly different between each ovarian matura-
tion stage, while lipase and trypsin showed significant differ-
ences between each of the ovarian maturation stages.
4. Discussion
High proteolytic activity reflects a diet high in protein, while
high carbohydrase activity reflects a diet high in starch or cel-
lulose and a high lipase activity reflects a diet high in fat
(Johnston and Yellowlees, 1998; Johnston, 2003). Protease,
trypsin, and amylase were detected in all maturation stages,
suggesting that crabs including immature males can readily
digest dietary protein, carbohydrate, but not lipids. Trypsin
(except S4) and lipase (S4 and MM only) activities were con-
siderably higher than amylase, indicating that dietary proteins
and lipids are more important than carbohydrates and thus
suggests a carnivorous diet. Amylase activity shows no signif-
icant differences (P< 0.05) between stages of P. pelagicus.
MM had the highest amylase activity, but the range of amylase
activity for S2 and IM is not significantly different than MM.
Amylase and free carbohydrates in the form of glucose play a
major role in energy metabolism (Johnston et al., 2004). It has
a rapid turnover, so its content is low compared to proteins
and lipids, and typically constitutes less than 5% of body mass
(Anger, 2001). This is supported by the amylase activities for
all stages studied being low. Amylase activity in P. pelagicus
likely reflects digestion of glycogen in animal prey that they
consumed. High lipase activity in S4 and MM suggests that
lipids are also one of the most important nutritionalfrom foregut contents of blue swimming crab, Portunus pelagicus from Straits of


















































Stage 1 - Females with ovarian maturaon
Stage 2 - Females with ovarian maturaon
Stage 3 - Females with ovarian maturaon
Stage 4 - Females with ovarian maturaon
Mature males
Immature males
Figure 1 Enzymes activity of four different enzymes types
(protease, amylase, lipase and trypsin) for each gonad maturation
stage of Portunus pelagicus females and males. * Different
superscript letters show a significant difference between enzymes
types (p< 0.05).
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gic zooplankton generally have high protein and lipid and low
carbohydrate content, so they may constitute one of the diet-
ary items consumed by P. pelagicus and may be included as
an unidentified item category. Another explanation is that
crabs were starved before sampling. The high trypsin activities
of P. pelagicus, especially in males, indicates that they are car-
nivorous in nature (Johnston and Freeman, 2005). However,
they are likely omnivores as they also consume plants
(Zainal, 2013). Jones et al. (1997) found that high protease
and trypsin activity has been observed in some crustacean spe-
cies that consume a low protein diet and is thought to occur to
maximize assimilation efficiency of the rare metabolic sub-
strate. However, a study conducted by Johnston and
Freeman (2005) comparing the digestive enzyme activities of
a number of species of crabs occupying different dietary niches
showed that although one herbivorous species did display high
protease activity, in general protease activity increased in pro-
portion to the importance of protein in the diet (Johnston and
Freeman, 2005). Therefore, protein itself is important, and P.
pelagicus likely consumed it for their diet.
Females at ovary stage S4 have high protease activity, likely
due to a physiological adaptation to maximize digestion of
small amounts of protein from large volumes of ingested
plankton (Johnston and Freeman, 2005). From previous stud-
ies on the digestive enzymes of crustacean larvae, it has been
suggested that the reason for higher protease activities is due
to the consumption of phytoplankton as opposed to carnivo-
rous larvae. High protease activity may enable these species
to rapidly extract the relatively small protein component from
large volumes of food, so there is a net energy gain despite rel-
atively low overall assimilation efficiency (Kumlu and Jones,
1997; Le Vay et al., 2001). The plankton that P. pelagicus con-
sumed may include zooplankton. Even though it is not identi-
fied in the foregut it may be included as unidentified items
because zooplankton are quite small and easy to digest. From
these results, all maturation stages of male and female P.
pelagicus showed digestive enzyme activity for amylase, lipase,
trypsin and protease. High proteolytic activity reflects a diet
high in protein as shown by mature males (MM). Meanwhile,
carbohydrase activity reflects a diet with starch or cellulosePlease cite this article in press as: Abol-Munafi, A.-B. et al., Digestive enzyme profiles
Johor, Malaysia. Journal of the Association of Arab Universities for Basic and Appthat is consumed by all maturation stages but at a lower rate.
And high lipase activity reflects a diet high in fat as shown by
females at ovarian maturation Stage 4. Overall, amylase and
protease activity show no significant differences between all
maturation stages, but there is a significant difference between
maturation stages for lipase and trypsin activity. The changes
in enzyme activities between maturation stages and sexes
reflect changes in the natural diet and feeding abilities of P.
pelagicus.
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